Ortonville 8-Ball Pool League
2019-2020 Season
Welcome to all Players!
Start Date: Thursday October 17, 2019
Start Time: 7:00pm for the whole season, Forfeit at 7:30pm unless notified
Teams with 730 behind team name will remain a 7:30 team, Forfeit at 8pm unless notified
Cost is $7.00 a player ($16.00 for quarters and $40 sent in with score sheet)
$1.00 per player per night will go towards year-end tournament (Trophies and a drawing to send 1
team to a tournament with entry fee being paid for, these costs will come out of paybacks)
If the ball you are shooting at is the 8 ball and you scratch but do not make the 8 ball it is a foul not loss of
game, if you scratch and make the 8 ball then it is a loss of game. Rack your own rack
Be courteous of other players and do not talk on your cell phone when you are playing a match
No time outs or coaching
Will play every team three times
We will be using the 10-7 scoring system – If you played last year use that average for the first 2 weeks. For
new players figure your average at end of match, to figure a handicap add up your points and divide by 4.
A win is always a 10 and opponent gets 1 point for each ball pocketed.
**The team with the lowest team average will receive the extra handicap points. It does NOT matter where
your team is in the standings. So you may have to spot an upper team.
Lowest handicap that can be used is 4.
Teams will be ranked by rounds won and paybacks by total points
Players need to keep matches moving, there is a 1 minute time between shots!!
No patch on 8 ball shot just make sure and call your pocket
Roaming subs are allowed
Play around a late player
All make up matches must be made up before last night of play – if a match can’t be made up it will be split
5 round wins to 5 round wins and $ taken out of each teams paybacks.
If you cancel a match the next time you play that team you go to their home location no mater what the
schedule says.
Mid season – will be combined with the South & Morris leagues
For yearend players need 3 nights of play.
If a player is short on nights of play, they must be voted in by team captains before play can begin.
Will take off Thursday Nov. 28th & December 26th
MN State Pool: Jan. 22 - 26, 2020 – Mayo Civic Center Rochester, MN - 8 nights of play is needed
MTA Pool: March 12 - 15, 2020 – Cragun’s Resort Brainerd, MN
Check out our web site for schedules, stats and upcoming tournaments
www.gamesunlimitedinc.com
E-mail: leagues@gamesunlimitedinc.com
Have a Great Season!!

Ortonville 8 Ball Team Captain’s
2019-2020 Season
Big Stone Liquor: 605-862-8166
Big Stone Liquor: John Thomas 952-239-5886
Big Stone Legion: 605-862-8310
Big Stone Legion 1: Tom Graham Jr. 605-237-1301
Headwaters: 320-839-2270
Headwaters: Kirby Athey 320-305-0994
Moose Club: 320-839-2904
Moose II: Mark Gere 320-305-0818
North Star Saloon: 320-325-5338
Over The Hill Gang: Jerry Stattelman 320-305-9068
The Refuge: 320-273-2205
The Refuge 1: John Oakes 320-273-2205
VFW: 320-839-3954
VFW 1: Bruce Redfield 605-880-4006

